The Ultimate Money Making System that Exist
By Aashish Bista

Hey Guys
I want to tell you something before getting started !
After 4 years of Blogging and Internet Marketing i have
found this SYSTEM which existed since 2004 and with a
Global rank of 335 according to Alexa making Millions
of People earn each day
Without Doing Anything - Yes doing Nothing !
So only if your are Serious in Earning Online Start

Reading till the End - If you are reading it as other SCAM
Stuffs then i would like you to STOP reading and delete
this from your Computer.
Because
i have also gone through a lot of SCAM Ebooks by well
said Gurus and i wanna tell you some thing that
I am not a Guru and this is not My System that Millions
of People are Earning Online !
ALSO
You don't need Money to Join and Test this System as
you will be provided $10 as your Welcome Bonus !

The Ultimate Earning Zone that Millions of People all
around the World are using to Earn Money with out
doing any Work !
Yes it seems CRAZY - What the Heck ??
Earning without working !!!
I too thought Exact same. But After 6 months i heard of
this program when my Friend showed his Transaction

on Alertpay I got SHOCKED !!!

He Is earning $20 per Day without doing Anything and
cashing out each couple of days to his Alertpay Account
which he started with $100 since six months !
He even show me that he has purchased 100 positions
that were making him $20 each day !
Now this was not minor to me and i did a research over
two months (since mid of March 2012) on lot of forums
and SPAM review sites talking about this system which
made me believe 100% on this program when i saw
every where people were making good money with this
System.

So what am i talking about !!!
Keep Reading

how we are Making Money

and you can Earn too !

You may be thinking
"Any body can say anything in this VIRTUAL World
So you may be too the one to waste our Time showing
us FAKE Dreams ..."

No My friend its not as you think
1st thing "I am not owner of this SYSTEM"
2nd thing "Milliions of People are making money with
system so i am just trying as much people to join this
Earning Network and earn"
3rd thing "If you join via me i will be get paid (when you
buy positions) as you are referred by me"

Final thing "This system pays thats why i am
referring you to earn with this System so You will
Earn as well i do"
Also
There are web conferences on every Thursday, where
the “brain” of this Program, Mr. Frederick Mann
himself answers all the questions that people from all

over the world (basically from the USA) put to him
about his Program which started since 2004 because
there are Rumers running about JBP that it gonna close
and take your Money away a False Rumer because even
i earned and i can say you can earn too...
Also you can join their 24/7 Online Conference if you
have any questions or you need any HELP !

If They are paying so GOOD how they make
money. No one in this world gives away their
Money !
I agree ! After joining we get different options like
Upgrading (You can earn 2% without Upgrading too),
Traffic Exchange and lot more which generated Funds to
the Company as a result they are stable till today !

I just finished my Test Period and here goes my 1st
Payout that assured and make me believe on this
System

I have collected some Screenshot of Members from our
Members Group in Facebook who made great success
with this Check them out below :

Its enough How do we Earn ?
Basically, You Earn up to 2% per Day which is up to 60%
per Month!
Use Daily Compounding to Increase
Your Earnings! Make Daily Withdrawals to Get Your
Money Out! This may be one of the easiest and best
ways to earn money you've ever seen!
For Example
When you Join
You get $10 Welcome Bonus
With this $10 you can buy 1 position
Note: Here position should be purchased to earn Each

Position earns 2% per Day & 60% per Month, Guide is
available at last to get Started !
This position will remain Active till 81 Days
{Each positions pay 2% per day on weekdays, and 1.5%
per day on weekends}
So with this $10 = 1 position will make you a profit of $5
in 81 Days

Ok Now you Understood but this is not much Money How can i earn More with this system !

For this We have to Invest (I will show you at the End
from getting started with this system)

If you Add $100 = 10 positions you will make $150 in 81
Days with NO WORK !

You make $2 per day so in 5 days you will have $10
which you can buy 1 Position ; Doing so (adding
Positions without Withdrawing )your earning in 81
days will be:

You will have 42 active positions earning you $8.40 daily
on average

The more more Money you invest the more you Get !

In general you can Make 150% of the Money you Invest
to buy positions as positions get expired after 81 Days

And one FUN Thing
When 4 positions expires, they will convert into Jss
Matrix which pays you $60 on their Expire

FoR example
When you do not increase positions your earning in 81
days you will earn = $150
Deducting your Investment = $50 net profit
When you add positions when you have another $10 in
your account then your earning in 81 Days will be =
$327.30
Deducting your Investment = $227.30 net profit

Your Earning Depends on your Investment

Joining is FREE - Grab your $10 Bonus Now
http://www.justbeenpaid.com/join.cgi?r=4sFF21Jqir&p
=jsstripler5

If you are asked to enter a SPONCER ID you can use
mine as Thanking me for informing you about this
System
My SPONCER ID = 1321187

Payment Processers For Paying IN and Out Of this
System are
Alertpay.com (Now they are Payza.com) - Recommended Easy
libertyreserve.com
solidtrustpay.com
perfectmoney.com

Happy Earning with this Awesome Program
See what Frederick says about his
http://justbeenpaid.com/faqs/tripler.php

program:

See Successful Stories of people who are doing this
program: http://blog.justbeenpaid.com/

Here goes the begineers guide on how to start
using Jss Tripler.

Before starting its better if your
Alertpay(Payzo) account is ready for sending
and receiving Money.
1ST Registration
Registration is easy use my Sponcer ID: 1321187
and complete registration check your Email.
2nd Login inside your Account
http://www.justbeenpaid.com/login.php
3rd this is your Home page after logging in

Click on Jss Tripler New Members Start Here as shown
above to get Bonus $10
Now you will get below box in new Tab click on The
Button to Enter as shown below

Now you will see as below
Click on Agree button and Submit

Sometimes you will see as below screenshot !

Now you are successfully a member and you got $10 in
your account Now i will teach you how to buy position
with this Money
Keep in mind 1 position earns $0.20 per day
Now Your account looks like below
{Below image shown for the first time after doing
above process because we haven't bought any positions
yet: Sometimes you have to login from initial login page
so in that case you have to Click on New member Start
here option from Top Left and you will be redirected to
this page after a prompt of Enter Members area}

Now click on 4. Buy Jss OPTION fill 1 per $10

Thats it now you have 1 active position that earns $
0.20 each day without doing anything till 81 Days
Now when ever you login via login page you need to
Enter to New Members Start Here for adding,
withdrawing and checking earning stats.

After you Successfully Buy 1 Position with Bonus $10
Inside Members Area

If you want to invest you can add fund using Option 1.
via Alertpay or other alternatives as shown in above
image.
Then transfer that Money to JSS Tripler Account using
Option 2.
Then buy positions as you did purchasing with your
Bonus Money !

Thats it So Easy Isn't it. Now check your estimated
earning using this special Calculator
http://tripler.justbeenpaid.com/calculator

Thank you for reading my Ebook and Wish you Earn lots
of money as me, my friends and lots of people are doing
each day - Don't hesitate to Invest and increase your
Earning !
Good Luck
*******
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